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FREE WITH INDICTMENTSaIMa af lb iraaprialiaA roapmttt
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returned a doaea tndlctmaata laat vex-
ing la mlaor raaeav

WUUam Wood and Itoaao Ogdaw wore
Indicted for larceny aa three aowala.

caraa tu gta lha approval af lha
MENACE IN AUSTRIAaamailllaa.

Tba following rarotnmandattona Ofl tha
mat tar af raqulrlns. bond wara araad
upon and fnard4 lo lha aaata of
lha raniara Rwnfi along lla of Ptclfle IUtlrod Navigation company. Left lo rlibt Hop) Road'i dock and flrat

loromotlrt) to ntrr Day City: cut oo BaJmonbarrr Hvtr. Dalo rtctur Ukao Inald of Isnnal eaar
( aBaattrAaWeT rVwM Lasa Vf--

Vlaaaa. Oct. T. Aastrla'a troubleThai Indl vidua La ahould fantlah prop- -

Yank IT1ntr waa ladlctad fay lar-
ceny ta atoaltng toilet arllclaa from
Mra. Claude Johnaoa. Mat Hfr waa
charged wtta larcany from a dwelling,
the particular charge being ateallng
thro rore ftom A. bf. Hanaaa. Jamaa
Hansford was Indicted on a Uroeay

ar a ad acapiabla aarurtllra. laid on tummlLaummlt of th Coaat rangw; parfc dof In mow ao ralla coold boThai Mr ma ahoold fumlth pro par

aicnaat ar pmjarl y, mat; ral4 far
Unm la aJark "A. al4 mm- -

Kkifkal amda. Ilttl l; al4 rurraalIll.l: alanr In Iraaaary
Itarambar II. Ilia, II4 )l. halanea
ll.IIM.

MmU for taiyrTaaU.
"Tan will aola that of taa Intal ia.

amaantlna lo f S4.IM. which war

aver tba blab pHoa of food ara likely
to be Intensified by wldeepread etrikoa.
AaatrUa railway am pieye haw prw--

ad aaeapUbla aaranilaa. Mambara of difficult to conatruot of any of tba land to Ilay City tha flrat loeomoilTOTha taat gap In tha Lyll road tha
firm a cannot la accepted aa aurallaa aa aver aaaa la U TllUmook bay dlatrlctPacific Railroad Navigation company'
Ibair awn boada. waa ahlppad down lb Columbia andUna bt wean rorlland ana i uiniooi seated ta tb government demand for

Increased wage. It waa feared that aXorporatlona ahould fumlah boada around by aa to Bay City.111 ba cloaad today and tomorrow aproparly axacutad bjr afftcara aupport- - uaat April lha eonatrvctloa gang geaera! etrtfce would follow the forma- -
ad br two quallflad aurallaa. Offleara

aanraa rrom aula appropriatlona and
publla donatloaa. 114.444 want for eur ancouatorad fl va faat of mow near t latlea of the man damanda. but while

charge for theft of a bo of cigar from
tba goo them Parifio Railroad oempany.

A man named Martin waa ladlctad
on a charge of betting aad getting oth
era ta bat on tba rmoee during tha atata
fair. John TVataoa waa ala ladlctad
for gambling alleged to hava bee a com- -,

ml I tad during tha elate fair. David
vuttox waa ladlctad for aaaault and

apaclal train bearing a party of Ham-na- n

official. Including Praaldent C
E. Lyila of lha now road. Vlco Praal tha workshop man favored a stoppageaummlt of tha divide, whlrh waa no

unuaaaj cjuantlly In that part of lha
aiochboldara af tha corporation quaj- -

rCl'aTrbV.niVa'r - - -- - -

tlarrlman braachaa la lha north weL
It Iraveraaa a rough coy a try, running
through lha Coaat range and penetrat-
ing torn of tha flneat timber In tha
t'nlted Stalaa. fonatrurtloa waa bacun
all yaara ago and waa puarted from both
tha Hlllaboro and bay City enda. It
waa alow and tadlouo work and much of
tha time tha road bolldera wera foread
lo contend with baavy ralna and a now a
In tha mountains It waa nacaaaary la
aand ralla. locomotlvaa. car and track
laying equipment by water from rort-- i

tha traffla warkara wera oppoaod to It.
and In the and tha demands ware pra--dent and Oanarat Manager J. P. O'Brien

of tha tiarrtman llnea and other Ilarri- -No objection waa of farad by iboaa at aanted without mention of a trik. An
man operating offlclala will go fromlha moating to tha form of tha bond ra-- enormous increaa in tha coat or the

Tba Una completed cfrat about t..-- 4

and regular ope radon will bag! a
about tha flrat of natt month, when
train bat wean Tillamook and Portland

qulrad. tha only objection bain a; raqulro- - neceaaltle of life and the reaalta of thePortland to Hlllaboro and then over
lha naw Una to Tillamook bay.mant aa to aureuea roqulrad by tha local English trtk are mentioned aa being

lirprovamanla and other Impraramanta
which wouM add ta tba vaiua of tha
proper! r. fUlnt a prlvata corporation,
all avrh aipandltaraa Inur to tha bana-t- it

of alorkholdara la tha concern.
'fTblla I mar ba mlaiakaa. It appaara

to ma that all money a ariling from
aUta aid and public donation ahould
ha uaad ami rely in tha rara and add

Tha road haa been on or tha moat will ba run on regular ached oJ a.agania. In view of tha condition af

battery oa J. C Doblnapeck. Indict-
ments wera returned against Charles
and Ooorgo Brown for dumping saw-
dust Into tba gantiam river jieer their
aawmllt.

O. K Button waa Indicted on a charge
of forging a cheek of I1S.M on tha. . m . - Wa.Im -- I w b -

among the cauaa or in oaap aeatad
unrest which pervade tb railway men.fecting collection and payrnant of

chargea la Portland now and for noma Though no Intention- - of strike waaTo Cut ap Carraet and tha Earl or Nortnumoanana,
without tha walla of London and made In tha preeentatloa of tba dalima pa a I. It waa tha opinion of tha

corurnlttee that tha local agtnta war "about tarn pie Barm and Wetmyntr manda there I little doubt that thereInf to tha comfort of tha bah lea. or If
will ba a cessation of work unleea rub--for real eatala or otbar InreatmanL then ,.nuu '? vrr aacuruy ana proiec- - nrting a elalm ror eompanaauon ior

A power driven rmrrlti knife, hang
on a ahaft that may ba ewang to any
position, haa been Invented by a New
Torker to cut up earrevseee In wholesale
meat establishment.

will add luetre to tha apactacuUr ef-
fect of the Durbar caremoalea. In
point of fact they will not be distin-
guishable, eo far aa their attire la con-
cerned, from the many untitled common-er- a

who will also witness tha pageant a.
The only crowns to be worn will ba
those of lha king-emper- or and the
queen-empree- e.

la-tl- al concessions ara made to tbof tha atata. I"""-- .opiew o na recommvnaaiiona oi I death of hla ratner. Tnia no waatt ahould ba in tba nama
to reinforce with greater power." ing aant

liWa.

I em. Oeorge Tbompeon waa Indicted
for forgery of a note for Slt.tl on the
t'nlted States National bank of Bolero.
H. Parr muat answer a similar charge.

One of tha newest pocket eofn car--

man. And laere I danger that a atria
of railway employee would bo folaa ted merchant and ehl waa afterward attained by act or
lowed by etrikte la other llnea af work.

"I waa very much aurprlaad to find
tha babtoa alorplng on atraw tlcka. I
know that many youngatora hava to

. aloep on --thnm In fact. I had lo alaop
on ona mjraaUi but ttien mother navar

ROYAL BABY CLAIMS ajaaWaWanaWBBBBBaBWBwaWJBBBWasaBaw

There ara now 104 anion In the He
Paleatlne la making preparation to

entertain tha nail convention of tha
Tetae Btal Federation of Labor.LONDONERS PLAN FOR Her, with eompartmenta for coin of

three sites, resembles a watch. 'Journal want aria bring raaulta. brew trade of New Tor city.INTERESTING HISTORY
FOR INDIA SPECTACLE

rreal vad atata aid.
, Oood Cow Barm a GHraat Vaod.
"The horn la groat ly In need of (Pabltebere' Freea Laeaed Wire t

London. Oct 7. Baron da Clifford (PnhlUher' lives tassed Wire.)aanltary now bam. I think thla a moat
ho has Just celebrated his third birth London. OoL 7. Plane for tha trip toImportant matter, and tt could ba aa day, I on of the most Interestingcured without an aipendltnre of a great India to attend the imperial uurrjar attable In England. Tha first of theJ? ! 1m iim in December are crystallilng. TheBaal of money. Tha barn now In uaa.

I think, could ba put Into fairly good
condition and made to aoawer all par- -

iin, nvum aa .iuiura, waa ona oi ma 1 .

most powerful baron during tha reign attendance of the BrltUh nobility wiu SUETof Henry IV and Edward I. and held not be ao large aa naa Deeu luppoKa,poeea If provided with cement floor.
ale. If arrangement will ba made to many high military office, especially

'In the north of England, whence he
the king having Intimated that he would
not expect a large contingent to make
tha lourner. For this reason some of

put tba material on the ground, I will
be pleaaod to aend a couple of convict
who are cement workera down from tha

raided Scotland with great success.
But, daring though ha waa, ha cannot OR

Look In Our Windows and Com-
pare These With the $20 and $25

Suits oi Up-Tov- vn Storesbe regarded a the founder of tha for the peers and peeresses who went out
to witness ,the proclamation Durbar In
1908. hsva decided to stay at home. It

prtaon to do the work. tunes of the family, for hi ImmediateT hava appointed a committee of Jp)Uforbears included many warrior andthree Mr. Henry I Corbett Dr. Cal Is, however, very certain that the num
statesmen. Among them was Walter ber of lords and ladles who win be at OVERCOATvin 8. White, aecretary of the atata

board of health, and A. D. Crtdge of de Clifford, the brother of Fair Rosa Delhi next December will bo larger than
on tha last occasion, and many of themmund, for whom Henry II forsooktha Portland Labor Preaa to vlalt the Eleanor, and on whom, says the legend. 111 be seeing the golden east ror thehome and mak uch recommendation

the queen wreaked mortal vengeance. first time. Some there ara such asaa their finding will warrant. In order
But Robert was tha first to hold the Cora Countass of Strafford, who arethat tha public and the legislature may

ba fully advUed a to tha need of the barony by writ, though the fifth by r0ng out again. This applle more
right of feudal tenure. He fell at tha particularly to their majesties' personalInstitution and how tba publio money
battle of Bannockburjt on June IB. entourage, which Includes several cour
1S14, and waa succeeded by his eldest tiers who went out to see me yuu oion, Roger, who Joined the Insurgent Connaught's pageant eight years sgo.

Others were In the royal retinue when
the king and queen toured India three
years later on.

barons, and la aald to hava been made
a prisoner after the battle of Borough-bridg- e,

and executed at York. There la

ara being expended." v

Let Well Enough Alone.
From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Effort are being made to have Abe
Ruef pardoned out of a California pen-

itentiary. Thla Indicate that there are
people who continue to refuse to let
well enough alone.

tradition that he 'escaped-wit- h hi Among the airrinruisned guests wno
will have no court duty will be tha Dukelife, andxdled peacefully, though In ob-

scurity. The aeventh baron married a of Devonshire, the Duke and Duchess of
daughter of Harry Hotspur, Lord Hamilton, Lord and Lady Gerard, Lord
Percy. Their son, Thomas, was killed Duncannon, Lady Irene Denlson and the
at tha battle of St Albans In 14S5. The Hon. Sybil Fellowea. Some of the quid
flrat mention history make of John. nunc reem 'to harbor the notion that

Labor union throughout tha atata
of IUlnola have received ballot for the
referendum vote on the formation of
a-- labor party in that Ktate.

hi son and heir, I that. In February. I this sprinkling of English noble there
It tig, ne waa, in company with Bomer I will be several times as many as these

DOES THE

ICKEW

The counterpart of our suits, in any other
store, could not be bought under $20

It is the .eat purchase power
of our five MOYER stores that
makes it possible to give such
unequaled value.
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BUSINESS PAY?' - " -.Jw

- ?

r
Have you ever given the
aoove question any thought?

Do you know that during the year 1910 the people of Oregon consumed almost $1,000,000
worth of eggs from the pastern markets? Why not share in this enormous amount of money
that is being spent in the eastern markets

"
every year?

"

WHAT WE WILL DO FOR YOU When You See It
In Our Ad IVa So

j

In buying one of our Oakland Poultry Farms you will be taught the poultry business (abso-lutel- v

free of cost) by the best poultry expert in the country, whom we have engaged to be
on te ground continuously. We have reserved, 40 acres of this land for our plant, in which
we will install a 10,000 capacity incubator. We will cooperate : with you at all times, so that
you cannot help but be successful.
Our property is located at Oakland, Oregon, the greatest poultry-raisin- g section in the United
States. ;

;
.

; -

Five and Ten Acre Tracts, $75 to $ ISO Per Acre
. WRITE FOR LITERATURE. i -

OAKLAND POULTRY PRODUCTS CO., Inc.
SC3. SpaldingJBuilding. Originator of Exclusive Poultry' Colonies. . Main 1590
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